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LOVE FOOTBALL?

Don’t miss this must-read book for footie fans!
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Write your team name and your opponent team name

Draw your team kit and your rival team’s kit

What was the half-time and final score?

After the match, what position do you sit at in the league table? Record your position and how many points you have overall, and the three teams closest to you in the league

How did it go?

Write a list of your squad players and the position they played

Write your team name and your opponent team name

LOVE FOOTBALL?

DON’T MISS THIS MUST-READ BOOK FOR FOOTIE FANS!

Make a note of any substitutions in this column

How did it go?

What was the half-time and final score?

Were there any bookings? Draw a yellow or red card by the booked player(s)

Write a list of your squad players and the position they played

KEY:
GK - Goalkeeper
D - Defence
W - Winger
DM - Defensive midfield
AM - Attacking midfield
S - Striker
Sub - Substitute